
Motored to Hridjfewati-r. 
Mr .1 Mr .. J>, t,,rt, 'Mi ; ,) 

Mi I. a rppr< K. 'M -tv tir'd Mr-. \«|_ 
die M Mo f ■ tnnl II f'lOf'- | 
moioi-irip: to. KridKewafr!' orr Sum! a; 

Attended Summer Srhool, 
Mis;-- S-|„..o Weld.. one cd Si l>,. 

nu.’-t. vnlii-iidr trill hr > who ha 
attendin'' un ■ .hi i' 

ver-ity t>f North < f-l *i!,i < ■! 
i, ,i •• tsiM.I i ■ Mil rirrJ up' Via 

week. 

To Salt'd i. 

Mr. '.T"i A! T I.;," a I 

Mr. and Mr Ala; r.i ; h-r n.o'i.rod 
to Sahiiln f• ia the "a | nd. Mr. and 
Mr Sin glrr 1-r. I. : li;t * 

a I lr 
Smith. \vh" In; a h.-by h total it 

this fdaer. They t ■ turt d nr. Monday. 

At Home. 
The foil iwiii:' .! > v it; t in ns have hei n 

i and: Mi Jiltin' .S'lliriii k and Ml '. 
Ftf'll Sll" I'-, :■ h-r. hi id ly afpi I- 

noon, Jtrly. thr itrhirri-th, frotn four 
until f.vtt i.'.-im t’h .'dami Sprin-r. 
II.,ul. 

I it tic Mi Her! io (ritt w 

lltm NcijiliborhiMid I’urtv. 
I ritt If* Mi Ifcrtir til'tty 11 v 

tainnl :i dav of- i. r yountr ni''ii'hi>nr: 
on Th(“oIiv afternoon with a rook 
party. Tw>> t M.i,■. nrr ■ ofayr I op 
tli<‘ paria. virapi'-i and after tin' 
ratnr drlh <•:.>a>liiiiy. rrl'rr )• 11• 

wore ervt'd. 

li’i Ifiuit to ,\she\ille. 
Mr and Mr ..Wail 1d"vi:';y and Mr 

Son) hrrha ! .yd dtni; h ep. \| i 
hair, of ! ,i vr' ■ ■ a11|r, ;rent Tile day 
niirht li"’" ri'i'i'iii a, A h< "iil" wb»-i> 
they H ill it Mr. arid Mr I!. I.. 
Jfytiurn il their pnliay, j(i t.I.rovi' 
I’arla A1 r Slut h< aland ia a adrr 
of Mr Ityhuru ,.:t-n«l At' Krvihtr 
Mi Kit ■: ni.di't a Thry lisvvo vi it<.t 
hr to unite often and hare, mav 

friend'. 

Mr* \. \\ Mi Miirriiv 
ll< dess to 'I'lliir- il.-i• ( lull. 

Mi- \. \\". Mi Murray r-siti-»*tn.• >oil 
charmingly allil delieHtfulH tin- 
Thnr 11:iv rhih on TJmi <I«iy :»ft f 

not hi jil f .111' o'clock, Tltc rooms where 
ltd- parries were tday.id wor'r> lovely, 
with the.ir ilri df.itinn of ; Jndio'i jiml 
pardon !'• vi r :ittractivi-Iy •irramt'oil 
in basket a nil vases. Rook .va (hi* 
panto .1*11! ix table of (hi int'erosl- 
jnir pasttiroo aV:*;i indulged .in. Mr-. 
Mr Murray Intel 0 her pne f the 
Thtil—day Huh ami Mix:. \. 'V Wray 
ami her hoi' e fcui' t' froth Virginia. 
Mi-, .lull 11 S'horn k of. J.awiu.hili- ami 
her pvw '. Mr I .aft imose, of Tom:, 
a ml Mrs. Tom s Dover, of Ri hmund, 
Va. An elegy >d -il ml ami ■nit 

Course, aliodidicious , hi rich war irv- 

oil hy Mrs. M Murray, nr i '.ml. by 
Mrs Wythe Tiny trr and Mi \mw 
Willis a! the rendu ioli of the fame 

Mrs. I In r ham Moore 
Charming Hii-tr .s. 

Honoring Mrs. Tom Moore, Mi 
Annie Green, of Georgia, and Mi 
Beat tv (linen, Mrs Durham Moore 
was the gracious hostess on Wed no 

day afternoon at four o’clock at her 
nttruetiv. home 011 West Marion 
street. This was one of the loveliest 
parties of the season, and the rooms 

Were beautifully decorated with harnl- 
rnnie ha km of gladioli. Klox. shimta 
daisies and f" ■■. artistically ar- 

ranged in the ruins where six tables 
of bridge wn played. On each tahle 
were silver ha he! with Salter mils 
and thp score earth were lovely lit- 
tle hand painted affairs. Many en- 

joyable games were plaved, after 
which cards were laid aside and Mrs. 
Moore. Mrs. Marie Hamrick and Miss 
Moore, Mrs, Marie Mamriek and Mi 
Mary Harris, served an elegant salad 
course and ice 

Tin’ “I nukcr On” Writes About 
Col. and Mrs. .1. T. Gardner's 
Bark Garden. 

There's a delicious coolness in Col. 
nnd Mrs. .1. T Gardner’s beautiful 
hack warden. The grass is velvetrv 
green, and as soft a a "sure enough” 
velvet carpet. Bright flowers in de- 
lightful little flower bed- add color 
nnd loveliness. The fruit trees, apple 
near, peach and fig, are' there also, 
but the h.andson.ie t of all are the 
pecan trees. These .add shade and 
dignity to this delightful spot. Col. 
Gardner has a wealth of these pecan 
trees. He planted one twenty years 
ago and its branches now reach dear 
across one part of bis front lawn. 
The trees in the back garden are 

planted at intervals in a square and 
this summer they are laden with the 
meaty fruit which will ripen this win- 
ter. Col. Gardner knows all about 
pecan trees and if was an education 
to wet his splendid information about 
their formation and growth, as he 
talked so interestingly to the ‘'Look- 
er On” about them. 

l ovely Thirty 
at Lawndale. 

■\i h r hospitable home in Lawn- 
dale. Mrs. John Sohenek was the 
charming hostess honoring Miss Dor- 

nd ■ '! ■ all .thrown 
•’ 

■■ ml V: <■ '" ■ it if*il li;.* 
'i’.'i !«»•.<-■!’. ill younp 'irirls and 
I'" 11 ’:Ve ■ ••IP.l' fen, n l.cini- 

* ! •: M K i. a HuHand 
i Mr. Bu'.hav.i'i fnr■,; h»fj hra ni- 

* '.I ■ a il Mi T.a’timi,r >he 
tan i .i- v.'• imiti‘. trifti'ij ip- 

,-ti •' 
e I'd |d" 

< <1 •' rit 1 ir ihi* iivc'dni'' iiml at thr* 
uf t* is inn 'Ojoyakle 

n:::'. Mr a t; ),v 
M: i \, : 1 a r, Mr Bin 
A Mi Jut S i* sIi* aril) Mr*, dean 

Mi i irved a liidn'inu.- .v.i-i-t am’, 
ic<* mm 'Ii- hanjiv younjr poo 
; m ill tn f- il*-. hy tlm “lij;ht 

S(»»• ’*1 I);, -, in ( har lot Ic; 
M1 and Mi M ill Innoheriri r and 

Id In ilif. h' r, \i|‘'laidn, spent Wed- 
tt <t« ChaH ttr*. Little Adtdtuxl© 
wi'l ha hi i tmi ils n iDuv'cil. 

Hiantifijl l.iitirllniin. 
M) fir. l.i'r lari' v.a 'h.istess at 

a l>r il'1 lii’irt.i ill on Widnr day 
it r < : :<r rha r.'ili tl(.; house truest*, 
M' (t r F.nv lar**, p.f fJold/horo, 
a"'l .W’lKan■, nf Lundi'flnn. 
I In .side \va '.’!j ii il.i* with it r 

ai mil: cl'til ruhitiif i'niter piece 
.a 1 Isis." Basket n*' liaBiisoirH’ nar- 

di 11 vi r (over v.'rj'c* laid for 
l.waive and five four ■ v. ■ m rrved. 
I la :■ ue I ■ it \va a follow-: Mr. 

nod Mtt-. Invihif. 'Ir. and Mrs. 
Quinn, Mr -, l.lscar I. ivelace, 'Miss 
Wdiioois, Mi Ilfrl Wilson, nf Itnth- 
erfi■••lit .a, and In r ;• ! Mr. I’at- 
i'i’, nf I Virhitirt a.nd Mia Mcl.auph. 
■>'(1, <it Aik n, .ho .hared honors 
id ip, : fui Mi Ruth M..inlay and Mi-s 
!'• I’liia'ifteh. 

W .ithe!': Sunday School ( lass 
I Pipy Picnie and Outing Tuesday 

I.' B. \V if hep., l .•■ichor of the 
•le vi n y o!,! doy in the First P.ap- 
ti > Sunday ehooF, took them on a 

<n;' and < 11 in*r to Patterson 
Sprio" I'tiesdny afternoon. About 
2l! 'ley. mu in the party, nemmpan- 

■ 1 11Pr f. II. V.. Pippin, <1. 15. Ken- 
•tick ami Hardin f .<•**. Immediately 
upon an nail Hie hoys frolicked in 
die t ream of v. ter, enjoyed Ice o- 

''all ant other pan,: after which they 
:iv a fire and .>•,,< ttheir upper. 

ii wa- a n o t epj ya:ih!e miti.ny for 
fhn little felloe and Mr...Pippin out 
lined to them hi plan to organize 
tli-' Royal Amine- adm at ati parly 

• * '» 

N.f counting the cn<t of oils, re- 

pairs and equipment, it cost automo- 
bile owners and touri ; in 1 ho state 
of North < irolina $5.'!,722,750.87 to 
operate their motor driven vehicles 
during the year ended July 1, 1924, 
according to a complication of figures 
obtained from the Automobile Dp. 
partment of the secretary of state. 

This amount includes the money 
pent fiir ; esoline at 2.'! cents per 

valloy; the fate gasoline tax, and 
the license fee charged by the state. 

Online the year the secretary of 
state licensed 285,000 motor vehicles 
including 200,000 passenger ears, 25,. 
000 trucks, and 1,400, motorcycles. 
These 285,000 vehicles- consumed, the 
compilation, -hows, 108,022,770 gal- 
lons ci gasoline which netted the state 
a tax of $2,979,855.10. 

The gasoline burned in the running 
of these passenger ears, trucks and 
motorcycles and also tourists motor 
vehicles cost, $45,708,"07.10, basing 
the cost -f gasoline at 2'! cents per 
ge.llon, tiie average prevailing rate 

throughout tlie state for the fiscal 
year just ended. The addition of the 
two cents tax. increased the cost tr. 
$19,7 <8,192.50. 

The income from the gasoline and 
tax am! the license fees for automo- 
biles brought, the state the fees of 
$7,955,5? 77. The automobile fees 
amounted to $2,975,058,27 which was 

$1,197.07 less than the gasoline tax. 
flood reads are responsible for the 

big increase in the purchase of motor 
vehicles as well as for the big sum 

expended for the operation of the 
car it was said. The expenditure 
im reused considerably when the cost 
of repair work, oils, tiros and other 
necessities are taken into considera- 
tion. 

GOOD FARM FOR SALK AT A 
bargain. Containing about 00 acres. 
Lots of forest timber, good buildings, 
spring wire fenced pasture. Located 
near Casnr, X. C. A real home at 
sacrifice to quick buyer. For further 
particulars, apply to Miss Pearl 
Lowry, Casar, N. C. 2t-18p. 

VACATION BAGGAGE 
, A good piece of baggage will 
f 

last a life-time, therefore we handle 

only the best, made by Reward, the 

larg* st (rank and bag manufactur- 
er in America. 

Trunks, Bags, Hat Boxes, Ward- 

robe Trunks, Suit Cases in a variety 
of styles and prices, suitable not 

only for vacation, but for school 

boy' and girls who will soon be go- 

ing : way to college. 

QUALITY IN THEM ALL 

Quality is in every piece of lug- 
gage made by.Seward. This 1 ine is 
the bast that can be had, although 
our prices are most reasonable. 

Give them a look before you buy. 
Never before have we had such a 

beautiful line and such a wide 

range of styles and prices. We are 

pleased to show you whether you 

buy or not. 

Paragon Furniture Company 
Furniture Of All Kinds “On The Square’ 

LEADERSHIP 
Fisrestoase Ler»iSs Cra:> Speedway 
with Five Recarsi Breakers 

VVl' n the race driver selects his tires he doer, so 

re..being ih.it his life end chances for success de- 
pend upon then. It is sign nr.aiit that all of the 
ter, money winners in the Indianapolis race were 

l’irt m;i r shod. firestone, using •Mitn-Uiwpihg 
and other special processes, ha* developed tires 
to such a high .agree of efficiency that at Indian- 
apolis, May 30th, the following driven', broke the 
world's record lor 3P0 miles over this brick track, 
making many rounds at over ICO miles per hour. 

Never before were tires put to such gruelling 
service, whose it was tvacssary for every ounce 
of rt.l ber and every fibre of fabric to work in 
perfect ttni:ort v.-th every other part. 

MiV, 
Driver Time per him 

Joe Royer—L. L. Corum 5:051«3:6). D.d 
Karl Cooper .3:00:47:1? 97.® 
Jimmy Munihy .5:08:25:39 97.*T 
Harry Hart's 3:10:44:29 P6.E5 
Bennett Kill. 5:11:07:00 9S48 

Leadership in Everyday Service 
Millions of motorists are profiting by the length- 
ened service of Firestone tires. Scores of unso- 

licited testimonials emphasize the long mileage 
Firestone G: m Dipped Cords deliver—which 
builds leadership in service, safety and economy. 

Leadership era Cabs, Buses asad 
Trucks 

The largest taxicab companies in the five largest 
cities in the United States use Firestone Gum- 
Dipped Cords exclusively. One fleet alone, the 
Yellow Cab Co. of Chicago, uses over one-half 
million tire miles per day. 

Firestone for years has been firs', to Icvelop tires 
ani rims complete which would nice', '.he heavy 
trucking loads, great strains and demand for trac- 
tion. by originating and carrying forward the 
Ship by Truck movement, and establishing Ship 
by Truck bureaus in all large cities, Firestone 
helped to speed up highway transportation an.1 
reduce costs. 

Balloon Tire Leadership 
Firestone’s latest contribution to motoring is the 
low air pressure or Balloon Tire. This, the 
original full-size Balloon, was made practical by 
th;T special Firestone Gum-Dipping process, in- 
sulating every fibre of each cord, adding great 
strength and stamina. Firestone has also simpli- 
fied the application of full-size Balloon tires to 

your Present car by designing a special unit con- 

sbti’ g of tiros, tubes, rims and spokes applied b/ 
any dealet at a very low cost. 

ksdership Against British 
iiubber Restriction Act 

Attacking the unsound and uneconomic character 
of the British Rubber Restriction Act limiting 
tile exponatioh ,of rubber from the Far East, 
Firestone s.as the one large tire manufacturer 
to take up the cause for the car owner. Soon 
after the agnation was started for America to 

produce rubber under its own control, the cost 

cf crude rubber was reduced and tire prices 
brought back to normal 

Dealer Leadership Through 
Tire Quality and Service 

Through Firestone dealers you can obtain or- 

ganized service and the soundest values on the 
market, whether you need a Ford 30 x 3Vs Fabric, 
a set of full-size Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords or 

I a 10-inch truck tire. 

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR \ 

DOGGETT BROTHERS, Shelby, N. C. 
BETTIS AUSTELL COMPANY, Earl, N. C. 

LORIN E. HOYLE, J. E. CHAMPION COMPANY, 
BOYLES & SONS, Lawndale, N. C. 

AMERICA SHOULD PRODUCE ITS OWN RUBBER 

Try Star Want Ads 

d 

Rhode island llps t<> i; 

ff>! ■' r i-c 1 c'm-.krr. an- 

'Ylorir.t i;i!y hatched cm-k-rpl< from 
he-t miilir.y- : f r-. -onid-Ie j riei-s. 
Huy n»w and aye n- --r.ey. V. I.. Hen- 
n«»ssa. 1-1 Rp 

JERSEY l O' FOR SAFE— 
Thoroughbred F r v. first calf 
tubercular teste;!, at a bargain. 
( all at Star office for particulars 

SAY! LET VA-EOUX DO IT. HE 
know? how. Uphe-M'-rio*:, •.‘mr.Jttrre 
repairing, and picture ■frcraitiR at 
Shelby Mirror and Placing Works. 
Phono r>2.3, Over Ilot Ci /iir St re. S. 
Morgan street. tf-i-lc 

WE ARE READY 70 HAN- 
DLE your new wheat on deposit 
with exchange for "flour nrYvou 
need it. Our advice is to keep wet 
w heat well A it red anfii drv to 
prevent must in’., eagie Roller 
Mill ('o. 2t ! s e 

rn JMl RO.yiXD Yt,: E vision 
you !■-■ ; your w •-•ki'-ir power 
^ rn cannot at.' t.. -■ .no. when 
it is. ii_. (jm st i'-n v-ur -. Dr 
David M. Morn -, Lve-Aa't Spec- 
ialist. 

WE HAUL-ANYTHINO AXY- 
where, anytime, espefially -trunks.-and 
household ds. K!':, Transfer On. 
Phones add <>r 100, oajri,- 

HCOK LX LENSES I m 'i-f.l TEI) 
the .nine day -. ..i-.- ,y j ;h 

I newest. best > a,,, p... ; pr;,. ,,-jv. 
t.ic.tl <;-lipnie»:» tl *. I>. ■].. 
3 oil a-e .-it-- ! to ;■ ; -ny e., Lp- 

! went. Dr. lb ; ! '. M n : a. 

WE ARE READY !<> H \ N- 
DI E your rev. •. !••• .' on ;t 

■ with t'Kch-intie for Hoir as you 
not'd it. Our wi1' •< .• is 0> keep wot. 
wheat well sErred until dr' to 
prevent imisRntf. Eatrle Roi'or 
Mill ( '<>. 21 1S <• 

for jtrrLMxn axu repair 
work, lot n>i 

A. Morrison, ShoJVi. 
t irnatn, 

■tf-2rtc 

; RADIKS 
'ant, ear v 

i Whole 
i ihlo prices 
drrss .1 ■; 

•WfiRK AT 
i n;jr on 

part time.. 
a- full 

no Box 2. 

1.IOME, pleas 
our machine, 
H i; •hi r»- 

iii'ermatien 
O'" y. m, 

1 tvl8p 
ROAM MOCXTAiX IX X. ROAX 

Mountain-, T "in. On ;he highest ere t 
■it the Bin RMge m untains, ju r at 
t.lie Xoi-:h (’a ml in a line, milen 
Hue north of A hevi.llo :i-nd’.-1.'.iU»0 fepr 
higher, So nted on the milr-.-.d, hrg; 
telegraph and ‘e1 hon'-ei eomnn ricn- 
t ion, elect vie- 1R.1 
water, magnificen 
el iin at a, fined Hr 

I.itlva 
oery, very cool 

fruits and vpge. 
tahles, ttv.-ir.t.'.in climbing, lid-o, 

m ming, bathing in mountain 
streams, best ,-f cuisine. Ideal pleas, 
tire ground. Heard only Sit). per week. 
T. I,. I r.uv. k. Ro n Mountain. Tenn. 

thro aug. 

Ron: itxk mirk rows to 
t fade -r>. A. Beam. 

18-at-c 

I’OR rent FRONT room close 
in. Furnished, water and lights. Apply 
ft Star office. tf-4p 

WE ARE READY TO HAN 
DEE your new wheat- on deposi 
with exchange for Hour as yot 
need it. Our advice is tt» keen we 
wheat well stirred until drv t< 
prevent mustinp. Ea^le Rolhi 
Mill Co. 2t IS i 

MONEA TO 1. END AT A ROW 
rate oT interest, on improved farms. 
Long or short time. Land title work 
0. At Suttle tf-^llc 

W ANTED—TO RENT FIVE 01 
six room house. See R. I,. Wvcknff 
Shelby Grocery- Co., Shelby, X. C. 2t- 

FOR SAI.R OR RENT NEW SI! 
room house in South Shelby. IIora< 
Kennedy. .1(, 

IF YOU DON’T SEE RIOHT. S 
me. Dr. Wilson. Rye.specialist at P 
Webb’s Drug Store. t! 

MERCHANTS, WE SELL SALE 
hook- and can save you money. Pho 
and bur salesman wjil call'. The St, Phone 11. t;. 

MONEY TO REND RR DRR, 
Rand Banks will b»nr. money on far; 
at 5 1-2 pci- cent interest. Appli lor Augmd 12 money delivered C 
toher or November, System explai ed free. Rush Stroup. jOt- 

FOR SALE OR RENT—Two goo eider mills in fine condition.-D P 
Bciun- IH-.'lt- 

1IO.VT FAIR TO READ VICT 
Talking Machine Company’s 
nouncement on Radio. 

Ft)R RENT SIX ROOM IIOII; 
W, Marion St. Close in Water ; 

lights. B. B. Higgins. tf- 

FOR RENT — LOCATION 
suitable for shoe-shop, pressing 
chib. »r small business head- 
0 Tiers. Rood location, low rent. 
r^i 2-1 He 

ft! RFXT TWO PRACTICAL^ 
!v new l-roo:->. h-gises, water and 
:;gh!-. One-half block off X. M<r- 

S'. A rroweod-Howell Lumber 
C- .It-18c 

FOR SA.I.E --AMERICAN pit male 
U i!! ■ np. six week? old. Janie* 
L 1.0:near S: aboard depot. It-p 

B 1 R T IT A X X O IT X (' EM F X TR, 
cnviiaf y acknowledgements, wedding 
nvr at ion-, social stationery, in ract 

■! k’ ds of printing' and engraving. 
Phone The Star and our salesman will 
call. if 8 p 

FOR RE XT TWO PR AfTICAL- 
h w 4-rooin houses, water and 
light 0’’."-half block off X. Mor- 
es : St. Arrows, ..d.-Howell Lumber 
Co. tit-18c 

FOR SALK -THREE HORSE- 
r.n/.-r international gasoline engine 

a bargain. P, F, Crigg, Shelby. 
■It- 18c 

LA LIES, WE HAVE ^JiEAUTI- 
t’I. line of -sc ja 1 slationcry. Your 

;sine, initials or. -greet address on a 

isreo box <v -tationery with envelopes 
cans for S2.8">. The paper is 

is. famous linen. Phone The Star 
and iiir •.alusmun .vill call with a line 

ani.pl.cs. Star Publishing Co., 
Pin n II. If 8 

! "P SAf-.E BA R( LAIN IX 1920 
n.u-k Touring >v,r, six cylinder, 

w-ii.vi ry 1 i• good condition. Will 
-h r •];.<!(-. Apply ■■ C. Mef raw, 

M ■!- -Ic-ro. X. ( 2t-18p. 

FOR KENT o ROOM HOUSE V.. 
■Vai '-en St.. two blocks from court 
'luare. With water and lights. 

B. T. Falls 2t-ll|' 

STRICTLY FANCY SFLECT- 
Gfl "KnsfCIoom Brand" Poaches. 
C'vat •—six baskets— F. O. 
U. Shipment day order received 
to any address. Send remittanfce 
with order. Add express if desire 
in paid Rose'nioom Orchard Co., 
A1 enie- n. N (’. d-18e 

DISSOI.FTFON NOTICE 

■if .fret. .• given that the 
of Grig and II. ter, heretofore 

■i '■>' :t /rofery business at Lawn- 
dale. X. C., Cleveland county is dis- 

'lv' P. .1. Grieg celling his inter- 
est >n '.ie -tore t< Frank' Hester, his 
partner. The s;:bl T. .1. Grigg is not 
n ponsik.e for ary obligations here- 
of t-er c r.aeteii in the name of the 
firm. This the Jfith of July, 1921. 

T. I GR'JGG and FRANK HESTER 
Adv. 

Jt Si A WORD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our neighbors 
tti'-'j. friend- fur their kindness, sym- 
pathy and help rendered to use dur- 
'nrr the long s’krjess which culmina- 
ted in the death of our aged and he- 
!"ved mother. Mat ildn Elliott, who 
has passed into a better world, as we 
aye confident, to await our coming, 
't ■ a have won a place in our hearts 
so you will never be forgotten and 
we hope that in some way we may he 
a blessing to every one of vou in the 
■future. May we also thank Dr. E. B. 
T.attimore, for his faithfulness and 
tenderness and his medical aid given 
for these years of treatment and at- 
tention which he never failed to give 
Ter. May the richest blessings of 
our God rest and abide with you all. 

STILE ( APT! RED AT KINGS 
MOCM AIN BY POLICEMEN 

Gastonia Gazette. 
One thousand gallons of perfectly 

good beer hit the dust at the foot of 
K’cg Mountain Friday afternoon 
when local officers ferreted out a fill 
gallon Copper still and destroyed all 
the makings that they found around 
it. Deputy Sheriff Miles Rhvne. and 
officers Clyde Rubins, n and O. T. 
.''am were the sleuths who found the 
distillery and when they got there 
the distillers were in parts unknown. 

I he still was built of good copper 
and was of a tiO gallon capacity. The 
oner was stored in hogsheads around 
the ite and 50 gallons of good black- 
berries were also in the booty. These 
■ is ar.icles mentioned were tumbled 
oa the ground without any ceremony 
although it seemed a shame to mis- 
use them so. According to authori- 
ties. the berries were to have been 
us'd for making blackberry brandy. 
I he still and all the properties were 
destroyed by the officers. 

The two rural policemen mention* 
< < also made a smaller haul Sunday, 
w ten they caught a negro on the 
Kings Mountain road with a half gal- lon of “white lightning” on his per- 
son. flie negro had come to Gas- 
tonia, bought the liquor and had hid- 
den it until then. Mounting a bi- 
(ycle he had proceeded merrily down 
I *e highway until the officers rode 
up beside him and relieved him of his 
burden. He was brought to the city 
oikup for a spell until he goes be- 

iore Squire Morris for trial. 


